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A Conspiracy, lis H)S, Hat lleen Formed to

Kill olT Republican Senators, Including
Himself, nut He I, Not Atrald,

He llon'l Willi linn.

In the senitlnrlfil discussion of the Payne
Inv mitigation Mr. Logan took the lloor to re-
ply to the Argument et Mr. Hoar, mxl to sus-
tain the vlows expressed In the roort slgnod
by himself nml Messrs. Toller and Evart, to
the oil oo t that an Investigation should not be
Instituted by the Senate, and that the com-
mit too Hhould be discharged from ltn further
consideration. There was not, in the evi-
dence taken bororo Iho committee el the Ohio
legislature, one slnglo lota of testimony Im-
plicating Mr. l'n no directly or Indirectly.
Unchallenged the sonalor Irein Massachus-
etts to Kilnt It out If there was.

Mr. Logan quoted aomo extracts Irom the
testimony and said : "I'hat U the character
of tostltuouy on which we three moil, a,
good Republicans a!i the ncnator from

shall be heralded all over the
land as hav lug sacrlllrod prlnciplo. When
Itcomisto a iolnt that un throw mud at
members of the party, 1 will dufotid liiysuir
liorn and cto where. And 1 hurl back in the
teeth of tbvMO men w hat they may Hay against
mo. I hao boon threatened and warned.
Hut 1 would rather be right ttiKii have all the
olllci or compliments that could be bestowed
upon mo." (ApplaiLia)

lie then rotorrod to thu falne rumor that ho
hnd requested the romuilttoo to keep the veto
on the case secret, utid asked why ho Nhould
be singled out and have suspicion east
dHin him.

" It scorns to lie thought that now Is the
tlmotoklll oil Republicans," ho wont on.
" God knnwM that I am too small a person for
thorn to commenco shooting at llrst. hy
should 1 be killed oil 7 I am not In Iho way
of anybody. Jam not a candidate In Ohio
for any otilco, and 1 do not want to be a can-
didaeo lor any oitlco.

"Thoro la a newspaper In the country (1
am a friend of the nowsjapir, and they are
frloudHofmliie, from what I read) known ax
the 1'lnclnuatl Comineremt-OaieU- t. Somo
Irleuds whlsior to mo 'Ijogau, y on had hot-t-

lot the Commtrruit-O- a ette alone.' Hut
1 am going to rend from It nud am going to
use It an ov ldenco against myself. Tho ('In
clnuati Gmette l a verv Influential paor, a
very powerful pier. Nobody dlsputis ttiat.
It is owned ami edited, and hat been for it
long time, by a man named Halstcad. Ho la
a gentleman of wealth and lnlluenco, and it
is easy for him to trample on n creature like
mo, because 1 have no aspirations in the
world beyond what I am. And inasmuch as
the Htato of Illlnola does not ask my friend
Halatead what she shall doabouthor senators,
and an I am not desiring to be a senator from
Ohio, I propone that my friend Halstcad aliall
hao all the power and iutluonco, and shall
exorcise It against mo in Ohio. I will try to
take care of myso f at homo

" lialstoad, as say, la an Inlluentlal man.
Inthodavsof rauam Lincoln, lialstoad
thought that LI icoln's head ought to be
churned ngaltist the wall and his bruins
knocked out or something like thnL That
was complimentary to Lincoln. In ll Hal-stea- d

thought that'G rant was a drunken old
loafer, who ought to lie kicked out ofaucioty.
That was eompllmedlary to (.ratiL Alter
I i rant wan elected president, Halsted thought
that ho was a dirty, corrupt old ttcoundrol,
w ho was not to lie trusted hy the poeplo of
thecountiy. .So In 1S- T- Ualstoad aupportod
Oreoley fortho presidency against tirant be-

cause (irant was not a man to be trusted.
"I came to the Sonate lioro almost acc-

identally, and the first thing I know when I
got hero, I picked up the Cincinnati Com-
mercial one day and lound tle columns of
that paper charging my friend from Ohio
who presides be honorably aud fairly oer
this body with all aorta of things. Tho
article was written from Washington city,
and published with great headlines to show
that our friend Senator Sherman was a
dishonorable, corrupt man, who ought not
to be trusted anywhere on account of some
kind of devilment that ho had with quarter-
masters during the war. Tho next thing
that 1 found In the Cincinnati Commercial
was that James (.. Blaltio was n xcoundrel,
and a thief, aud a illalu, who should be
executed at the nearest latnp-poxt- . 1 did
not bolievo It about Illaiuo. 1 did not bo-lle-

It about .Sherman. I did not lieliee It
about OranU And I did not helioto It about
Lincoln.

"I did not think that I was a big enough
fellow eer to be attacked by the Cincinnati
Commereml, and I ne er droamed of such a
thing. Ilut;ttio other day I picked it up, aud
to ray utter astoulshmout found my name
mentioned In it In a complimentary way in
connection with the name of two otlior sen
atom who are greater men than myaelf. Hal.
atead Is the man who got up this case, by llrat
publishing all these Denain charge, aud he
says, Hpeaking In a tery kind manner et the
senator from Now York, the senator from
Colorado and myself, that all the arm of cor-
rupt HCbouiers and alt the blandtshmonU of
millions hare boon brought to bear upon uh.'

Mr. Logan hero quoted from the Cincin-
nati Commerctnl'Onzetle an article against
himself aud Senators Ktarts aud Teller, aud
speaking of Mr. KvarU as a representative or
coal oil In the benate, and that as to Teller ho
wasn't worth talking about. "Tho I'resi.
dential lioom," tbearllclecnntlnuod, "of two
distinguished Kepubltoan Utiltod States sen-
ators can now be tenderly laid away to eter-
nal rest." "That," said Mr. Logan, address-
ing Mr. Ktarta, "means yourself and the
senator from Ohio, Mr. Sherman. (Laugh-
ter.) It cannot allude to anything else.
Thero Is nobody olse that is apokon of In that
article who la an aspirant for an otllco of that
kind. (Laughter.)

" Hero is another article from the C'owimcr-cial'Oazet-

stating that Mr. George Kox had
been on a visit to Wast Virginia, and that
just before ho left there Sonater Camden,
whose intimate relations to the Standard Oil
company are well known, had telegraphed
to prominent Democrats that only Hlx more
votes were wanted to carry the Senate and
that they were prepared to pay J5,000 for
them. Now, 1 Bay that auy man w ho will
publish such an infamous slander and such a
villainous lie as that upon honorable mom-bor- s

of his own party is unworthy of recogni-
tion anywhere."

Then ho read a letter from the socretary et
a Republican club at Good Hope, Ohio, to the
eirect that the illaiuo aud Logan club had
changed Us name Irom Illaiuo and Logan to
lilalne and . Ho was looking to see
whether thov had put somebody else's name
after Ulaine's, but ho saw they did not.

Laughter.

The L'lilted Aiuerlrnu ftlrtliaiilia.
The State Council of the Order l'lilted

American Mechanic defeated by vole of 13i

to !S the proposition to change the name el
the order. It was decldod to moot next year
at These new olllcera were elected
state councillor, John O. Moutagtio, No. 'M
Kaston ; state vfco councillor, Harry A. Koll,
No. 1"S, Pittsburg; Btato council secretary,
Kdward Deemer, No. 5 Philadelphia ; State
council treasurer John W. Colvor, No. a
Philadelphia; atate council conductor, S. A.
JUckford, No. 137, Johnstown; state council
warden, Oustav Spies, No. 15, Philadelphia ;

state council sentluols, Peter Ilorkmeyor.No.
C8,8ndJ. II. Keever, Na 150, Mlddlotown ;

representative to the national council, O. I .

Heirman, No. 112, Altoona ; roprosontatlvo to
tbenatlonal council (forunoxplrod tonn), H.
Ii. McCully, No. 7, Pnlladotphla.

Where Are llouser's Itelatlves .'

Wo are In rocolpt of a lottorfrom Hood,
In which lie faya ho can toll the relatives of
Abraham Ilouser " all about lilui." llouser,
ho says, onllsted In the regular army under
Gen. Scott, went from Lancaster, Pu., to
PortTovvsoo, in me Indian nation, Thoie
he served three years and was discharged.
Tho writer Is sure his relatives do not know
what bocauio of blm, as he never wrote to
them. H any of them are living and wish
to know what became or him they can learn
full particulars by addressing Kd. Hood,
Kminet, Nevada county, Arkansas.

lutettlug In Lebanon t'ropertlei.
At the thorlirs mile In Lebauou on Wed-

nesday, Dr. P. J. Koebuck, el I.ltltz, bought
the three properties of Daniel Donmyer, pay-

ing 11,035 for the llrst, 1,010 for the second
and 827 lor the third.
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Movement ul the I'lajert ltdilt el (!mnn
Wednewlaj,

Tho Loaguogamos of yesterday wore: At
HosUmt lloston 15, Washington U; at
Chicago: Chicago 0, St-- LouU 2; atDotroit!
Kansas City 12, Detroit 2.

The Association games of yesterday were:
At Philadelphia: St. Louis I, Athletic U ; at
llAltlmoro: ilaltimoret), Pittsburg 1.

Kllroy don't soem to loanexploilodphnno-tnona- l
after alL Yoslerday he hold the I'llLs-bur- g

team down to two hiw.
It was a ciuoer game In Dotrnlt yoiterday.

Up to thoclovonth Inning the scoio sUxkI a to
2, Ootzoln then gave out aud the Cowboys
added ten runs to tholr score.

Washington had butthree hits off lUdboilrn
yoslerday, while Shaw, Who had iKten lay-
ing oil for aomo lime, was pnuudnd heally
by lloston. Oldileld played In centra field
for Washington.

Clroor ami Mathens lost the game for the
AthlottcH by their crrora yesterday.

Altoona defeated Wllkosharre yesterday at
by 7 to 3 and Wllllamapoit got away with of
Scranton by 4 to 3.
""At a mooting of the KtatoLoaguo held at
Danville last evening, thu Dainillo club was
relnstattHl.

Ilarulo has purchased Davis, or the Itoston
club, of the Lantern Lague, for wIioho re-

lease
w

he paid 11,000. Davis' batting aterago
Is nor 30U and his Holding b.0.

Von Dor Abo Bays he want to ace the
Ilrowns win every game and ho don t care
how much they lead.

It is said that the Associated Press Is sour
mi the American Association and the reports
sent out by thorn el rows on ball llelds are
greatly exaggerated.

'Iho Athletics are not nfrald of Mil I lane,
and In the four games ho pitched against
them they had forty hits.

Troy, of the Scrantons, utruck Hiley, of
Wllkeabiirro, In the face during Tuesday's
game. 'Iho latter showed I tint ho was a gen
tleman b.v roruslug to resent IL Tho crowd
w as hot at Troy.

Lorybody acquainted with Tate, of the
HostniiH, who was lormorly with the toVIrglnlaa,knnws what a f unny dialect he has.
Prank Moran, the minstrel, says ho would
give rV,(HW for IL Here Is a sample of his
talk: After York had called him out on strikes
in the Unit Philadelphia lloston game, ho
turned around aud said " Now, lookhyar,
Mr. York, you done gone an' culled dem ere
strikes read hod on dlchllo."And w lion Wise
secured his base on h sale hit a low moments
later, ho broKo out In this style " Look
har, Stommever, ou Ohio Dutchman)
why don't ou run up to first liaso and run
dem all to second 7 liless my soul, IT ober 1

ofseed such a la'y lot ob men asyous Is." Tato
is a native of lticlimoud.

tiik vivmu itKAHurr.
inThe rrpablrrlsii Miuulny KiiinuU on" ter the

llMtt)r lliititllic (Iroliuds.
To-da- the Sunday schools of the Presby-torla- n

church on Orange street aud the .South
(jueen street Memorial church are holding a
picnic at Penryn. Tho special train this
morning had eight cars full. The number
was large! Increased by isxiplu who wont
out at noon.

Tomorrow will be a big day at Penryn.
ThoMouutvlllo Sunday school, whoso pic-
nic

At

was postonod on Tuesday.wlll be thore ,
and also the St John's Lutheran Sunday
school of Columbia.

On Sunday a colored cumpmoeting w ill be
hold at Midway on the Heading railroad , n
train will leao this city at m., aud re-
turning will loave Mlliuay at I SI p. m.

Tho I nited Hrethren Sunday school of
Newtown, will hold their annual picnic in
Stickler's grove, next Saturday. Tho Iron-vill- e

bund has been engaged for the occasion.
A harvest homo meeting will be held by

the Mennoulto denomination, at l.rov bill's
meeting house, in Last Donegal township,
next Saturday afteruoou.

The Laudfsvillo campmoetlng will com
menuonext Tuesday to contlnuu ton days.
OuTuosdayof thosocoud week will be o

Day.
Mummer I.eUare Noten.

Kor. Chas. Ij. Try is In Heading, stopping
w 1th his rather.

Harry II. Heusel, one of the local stall et
the iNTEi.LluuMi.ii, has gone to Wllkos-barr- e,

Scranton and other points in Northern
Pennsylvania lor ten days. J. M. Johnston
another of the local force, will on Saturday,
take thu trip by one boss shay to Hlnkle-tow-

Pa.
Hev. J. G. Smoker, of New Providence, is

enjoying a three weeks' trip through the
West, going as tar as Kansas.

Mrs. Abraham ft. Parmer, el Altoona, is
visiting the family of John Pyle, ML Joy.

II. H. Charleston, thoextonslvo blackberry
manof New v Hie, last Monday had poeplo
ongaged that picked In quarts of black-
berries.

Mrs. John D. Orolf, of Oxford, Chester
county, is visiting friends In this city.

1IU rVK TUK lllttll SIC IKS.

A HaUonn Ancenftloti Certain to lie Made Ulir
lug Fair Week.

Prof. S. A. King, the famous leronaut, has
been In Lancaster negotiating and arranging
with the management of thu Lancaster
county lair aud the local gas company, lor a
balloon ascension hero on Tuesday et fair
week. It Is proposed to maku thu ascension
from the lair ground on the afternoon of the
stcoud day, and If bad weather or any acc-
ident should prevent It thu attempt will be
persisted In on subsequent davs until it suc-
ceeds. Hut thore is little apprehension that
thore will be any (allure under such compe-
tent and experienced dlroction as I'rol.
King's. The gas company will lay u special
main to the grounds to lntlate the great air
ship, which will lie the largest and tiuost ever
scon hero. Prof. King, since John Wise's
death, Is the oldest leronaut In the country.
Huhas already mado2b! ascensions. Ono of
his ascensions this year was at Richmond,
Va, and another at Cleveland. He usually
goes about twenty miles and may take aomo
distinguished company witli him on his trip
Irom our park.

Arclilrnt on the Iteturu From a Funeral.
Mamikim, July 22. Upon the return to

thOHtation Irom the funeral of Mrs. Prancls
Yeager, one-hu- mllo Irom Mllvvay, last ovo-nlu-

quite it serious accident occurred to
one of thu carriages and Its inmates. While
descending the Rtoop hill at that place the
back strap of the harness broke , the horse,
uuablo to hold the carriage ran rapidly
down the hill, throwing the drlvoroul, and
bruising hi in bully. Mrs. Jehu Markley
was thrown out over the Iront of the car-- l
Litre and was brought to Mauhelm uimu

the 7:10 train aud carried to bor home. Shu
Is badly bruised about the head aud. shoul-
ders. M rs. Jehu jumped Irom the
rear el luo curt igu ami escaped Willi sngtii
bruises. Mrs. Yuagor, who remained In the
carriage, ohciihmI unhurt, the horse stopping
when ho came to the next ascending hill.

Death el the Ijile Dr. Kevin's llrother.
News lias been received hero of the death

at his homo near Sowlckly, Allogheny
county, of Hev. Danlol I Nevln, a Preaby-terla- n

clorgytuan, and long time head of a
fomale seminary, having boon admlltod to
the presbytery et Ohio In 1KM. Ho was a
brother el the late Hev. Dr. J. W. Nevln and
or Prof. W. M. Nevln. of this city. Ho was
the lather or olght children, soven of them
mill living. Among them are Joseph T,,
Wilfred II. aud Theodore W., the owners
and editors et the Leader, or PitUburg. Mr.
Novlti was a man or line presence and genial
manners and was known as a finished
scholar. His death had been expected fur
some tlmo, though ho was not sutlerlng from
any particular disease

Small Freleht Wreck.
Last ovonlng about soven o'clock a freight

wreck occurred Just west of Pomeroy, on the
Pennsylvania railroad. Engluo No.
Into the roar end of a train drawn by engine
Na 131. Tho caboose and one car of the
front train was thrown from the track aud
badly wrecked. The sotmi tracK was uiockcu
lor several iiours mm ws tiuniou uj the
wreck train from Parkesburg.

Heaver In Doubt--
When asked at Denvoi If ho expected any

formidable ludopondeut Republican move-
ment this year, General Beaver replied;
"Well. no; I hardly expect It You can't
tell what will happen, though. Nearly
everything depends upon the man teho s
put up by (As jDemocraficjiarfy."

LANCASTER PA., THURSDAY,

TIIK SMGKKFKST OPENS.

nrrr rnovBAiin riaitoHB to Tim
FJtHTtrAI, Iff MtLWAVKKE.

Several Thousand Voice In the Cliorn, at the
Contort WtnUr r.rentog-T- he Musical

Director and the Compoier Who Won

the "I.OOO frlre lot the Itest Selection.
5

The formal opening nl the Fiengetfest took
place In Mllwalkeo on Wednesday night Tho
day was warm and ploasant.and hourly trains
brought singing soclotles and excurslonlsta
from all parta el the country. Thero are
about 60,000 strangers In the city. All the
principal streets In theclty are gorgoouslydoo-orated- .

The Miennerchor and the Sanger-bun-

from Philadelphia, accompanied by
the Soclsty Aurora, or Nowurk, arrived late

night Awaiting their arrhAl were bands
music, the entire s engerfest rocoptloti

committee, conntstlng of Mayor Wall-bo- r,

Frank 11. Talk, the brewer;
Dlroctor Catonhuseu aud many other loading
citizens. The local bands played. Hrlof

ords of w oleoino as ere sokeu by the mayor,
and the line of inarch was taken up to s.

At the hall or the West Knd
Turners a beautiful lunch and plenty or beer
was In waiting. Tho Philadelphia men did
lull Justice to tlio surroundings, and, after u
while, went to their quarters. The society
Arlon stopped over at Chicago and were

u grand reception tiy the singing
Bociotlesol that city. Despllo the crowded
condition or the city, tlio Philadelphia men,
who liavo ostahllshed Hpeclally friendly rela-
tions with the Milwaukee singing societies at
previous rmngorfests, were cared lor In the
best manner possible.

Tho Arlon came with friends from Chi-
cago. Tho crowds accompanying them were
enormous, Over ,000 tickets from Chicago

Milwaukee were sold by one railroad com-jwn- y

and other roads did a proportionally
largo business. Tho Arlon, alter the rocop-
tloti accorded to the other organizations, by
wore marched to their quarters In Schubert's in
hall, which they will occupy with their
friends qf the Louisville Llederkranz.
Among the other arrivals of the day were
the Mienuerchor and Lledortalel, of Krie,
Pa., who came with line bands of music
Thoy have headquarters tngotlior on East theWater street, only a short distsneo from the
oxposttlon building and near the quarter!

thoSiengerbund of Philadelphia. Inthe hoevening the Hobort Ilium society, of Allo-ghon- y,

serenaded the Milwaukee Press club ofaud was entertained in the club parlors.
Among the guests of honor at the concert
the exposition building, wore Herr Mohr,

royal music director at llorlln , (iovornor
Husk atidomlnent patrons of music through-
out the country. On raised platforms ex-
tending clear to the colling of the great
building was the mammoth chorus of sov oral
thousand voices.

Mayor Wllbor and (Jovornor Husk de-
livered addresses et welcome. Tho former
spoke In (termau and extended cordial greet-
ing to the visitors, while expressing regret

thouhsonceof ComKsor Unmbacu, of
Germany, winner of the? 1, 000. prlo given by
John Plauklntou, el Milwaukee, lor the best
original oratorio to be sung at this fest Gov-
ernor Husk spoke in laudation et the spirit
ofthoH.engertest. Louis Allgoivator, of Huf-ral-

formally presented the sicngorfost
banner to Henry M. Mendel, of Milwatlkoo,
president et the festival, who responded
briefly.

Holiday Aspect In t IacohhIii.
Mll.wAfkKi:, Wis., July 22. The s.puger-res- t

gliosis continue to Brrive on ev ery train.
It is estimated that lllty thousand strungors
are In the titv aud sixty thousand Is expected
for the closing picnic next Sunday. Iho
neatber continues perfect aud the city is well
given over to holiday business. Thu increase
lu the tnombers of societies Is fully 20 per
cent over any provlous bund. Tho second w
grand concert will take place this
attornoou and every seat lu the great exposi-
tion hall ii taken. Iho musical aud finan-
cial success of the test Is fully assured.

tub jirsoi. inumiruR

a

Emt.t uateiiliujrueii, el Wllnraukee, the M lut-

eal Dlreilor of the Festival.
''rnvst Catonhu j son, the general musical

director et the festival, husfor years been as-

sociated w Ith the musical nll.ilr.sof the North-vvoster- n

Siengorbund. IIo took a prominent
part in thu Chicago and Hullalo reunions. Ho
is Ufty-ou- o years of age and bororo coming to
America enjoyed the advantages of a
thorough musical education , studying in the
musical centres of Germany, V ranee and
Italy. IIo was omnloyed in the Hoyal thoa-tr- o

of llorlln and just before his departure
ror America, was ongaged to pluy the royal
opera.

VIIAULt.S .1. llUAMHAVll.

Tho German Composer Who Was the J'rUe-Winii- or

lor the Hest Musical Composition.
Charlos J. Brambach, the succosslul com-

petitor lor the f 1,000 oilorod as a prize for tbo
best musical composition for inalo chorus by
the Mllwaukoo Musical socloty, is a natlvo of
Bonn, Gormauy. Ills ooniposltlou "Colum-bus- "

was solectod from the many oUerod as
the one rulOlllng the requirements host
Tho Mllwaukoo muslo fostlval, which is now
belug colebrated, lasts for six days. Tho
arraugomeuta have been most complete
aud will ecllpso anything previously at-

tempted by the NnrthwoBteru Swiigerbund.
The president, Henry M. Mendol, Is a prom-
inent business man of the town, and has for
months worked to make the festival a suc-
cess. The citizens have subscribed to a
guarantee fund, which makes a financial
lulluro utterly Impossible,

1IKHOCHATIU ltEt.FJlATKa.

Names SnggMted to lie oted For Neit Nator-c- lr

Kvenlng,

In thesoveral wardsof the city, the Dem-
ocrats held primary mooting last ovonlng,
and the following general nominations were
made to be voted for at ttio delegate elec-
tions

A
on Saturday evening :

JOB I)BLE(IATKS TO COUNT! CONVENTION.
First Ward John K. Malone, It. V. Mont- -

ornery, ILK. McConomy, John W. Lowell,
.. G. I'ylo.
Second Ward Geo. Nauman,Hugh Kehoe,

Joseph Harnett, Goo. N, Heynolds, Theo.
Wendltr.

Third Ward Henry llegennr, Henry up
Wolf, Chas. W. Kckort- - John W. Ktllnger,
Wni. H. Moore.

I'ourth Ward George W. Pentz, Frank
Hrinkman, D. H. McCormlok , Goa Stein-ma- n,

Wni. II. Holind.
Sixth Wanl John McCully, Adam Mlsh

llcli, Jacob .ecber, John Marlon, Col. K
McGovern, S. K. L verts, Geo. Davis, JainoH
Plucker, Henry Hlnler, Andrew Heldlg,
Oea Prentiss.

Seventh Ward Jacob Strumpf, J. IL
Heochler, I'rank S. Evartf, Henry Smoych,
Davis Kltch.

Llghth Ward-Da- vid Hardy, Daniel a
Ilrown, John V. PonU, John J'lick, U. O.
Keller.

Ninth Ward Charles J. Ilroomo, John
McKUIips, Philip Zocher, Gcorge Brown,
Jacob Pentz.

COUNTV COMMITTEE.
First Ward John 1 Malone.
Second Ward W. U. Hensel.
Third Ward-Th- os. V. McKlllgott
Fourth Ward D. K. McCormik.
Sixth Ward-- J. II. Schnolder, II. C. WII-ao-

Soventh Ward Lawronce Wolpert
Klghth Ward Jacob Kurlr, Geo. Hardy. six
Ninth Ward Jacob Pentz.

AH TO DKilOCHATia CANDIDATE.

The Woods are all of Men nt (o It on for
Governor.

From the 1'lttsburg Post.
Tho marked cortcern manifested just now

the Republican press and party managers
this state respecting the Intentions el the

Democrats lu the matter of a candidate for
governor inuicatos an uneasiness, If not a
coulessed uncertainty, as to the outcome lu
Nov ember that should Inspire Democrats his
with both courage and hope. The result of

eloctiou rour years ago demonstrated the
fact beyond a peradventure that General
Uoaver was not a popular candidate, nor has

done anything In the Intervening tlmo to
enhance his popularity. Ho was the choice

the machine In 1S82, as ho Is again in liW ,
and oven as ho was defeated then, with the
exorcise ofpropor judirmont by the Demo-
crats lu the selection or a candidate to op-
pose him and el wisdom by the managers in the
the conduct or the campaign, we bollove ho
can and w HI be again. all

Whom the party should nomlnato we do
not propose to Bay. Tho state Is full of Dem-
ocrats, any et whom would do honor to the
position. Wo have our Wallaces, our Blacks,
our Guthrlea, our Coxes, our Hagenmans, et
our Scotts, and scores or others equal ly able
and capable, any one of whom we bolievo can
load the party to victory again in November.

The Republicans need not concern them-
selves for the Democrats In the impending in
campaign, as they atloct to do. Let them

all their concern for tholr own party
and their candidates, ter they will require it
all. Tho truth Is, the Republicans will enter ofupon the state campaign this fall handicapped
uy a macuine-miiu- o uckoi, a portion et wuicu
has already been reprobated and repudiated v

by the people, as well as by a platform that
will drlvo irom the party both the temper-ancoan- d

liquor elements.

31T. JUT ISTHLr.lllENUC.
The Churche, el the Ilorouch and their Sum-

mer Movements.
Mt. Jov, July 22. Commencing with last

Sunday the congregation of the lT. B. church
ill attend dtv Ine sorv Ices In De Long's hall, It

coraor or Main and Market streets, until the
Improvements that are being made on the
church edifice on Kast Main street are com-

pleted, which will not be for some tlmo yoL
The African M. E. church, of 1 lorln and

ML Joy, will have u woods mooting in Jos.
Detweiler's grove, three-quarte- of a mile
southwest nt ML Joy, on next Saturday and
Sunday. Noted divines will be present and
preside.

High C'oostablo J. D. .ood has put up
notices at dllloreut places throughout the
town directing notlco to the property-holder- s

to clean aud keep clean all gutters, alloys,
etc., ota, surrounding their properties.

Pror. A. J. Mooney, of Altoona, spent
several days recently in town visiting his
mother.

The Kvaugotlcal church Intend building
an addition to tholr church in the near luture.

Tho picnic season has struck ML Joy vv 1th
boom.

A Oulet Wedding
This morning at No. 121 West Orange

street, the residence or C It. Herr, president
or the Lancaster County National bank, Mr.
George Herbert Brlnton, or West Chester,
Chester county, Pa, was married to Miss II,
Mary Wood, granddaughter et Mr. Herr.
Key. J. Max Hark, et the Moravian church,
olllclatod. The j oung couple loft Lancaster
on the 12:58 train for the sea shore, where
they will spend tholr honejmoou.

Inspection of Stale Froptrty.
This evening the state property of Com-

pany C, of the Eighth regiment, of this city,
will be Inspected in Centre Square at hair-pa-

sev en o'clock.

To Investigate the I nloii Faclllc
Washington, D. C, July 22. Tho House

committee on Judiciary to day took up the
resolution or Mr. Henley (Cal.) making
direct charges or violations or the law against
the Union Pacific railroad company In the
insurance of stock, returns of business to the
goTornmont, etc., amended it by inserting
the word "alloged" beloro the charges, aud
agreed to IL Tho resolution which was
favorably reported to the House, provides
for the nppolutmont era sub oomtnitteo et
five members of the committee on judiciary,
the employment or a stenographer to take
testimony, and authorizes the
to summon and examlno witnesses and sit
during the rocess or Congress.

Wrougfully Convicted and llauced.
London, July 22. lu December, 1S71, a

young woman named Nancy Lawrens was
murdered In Jersey under circumstances
which poiutod to her brother ns the mur-
derer. Ho was tried, convicted aud exo.
cutod, protesting his lnnocenco to the last.
Yesterday n man living a short dlstanco rrom
the Bconoof the critno, believing himself
dying, con leased that ho murdered the girl,
and that her brother was ontlroly guiltless.

Indians Surprised in Camp.
Tucson, Ariz., July 22. A Huachuca spe-

cial says : A courlor from Souora urrlvod at
Fort Huachuca yesterday bringing a report
el CapL Lawton's surprising a camp of 30
Indians on the Y'aqul rlvor, capturing lit
horses, soven saddles aud sov oral hundred
pounds of drlod beef. The tndlaus lied In
every direction. On account of heavy rains
the scouts had not found tlio trial vvhon the
courlor loft.

One el the Claims
Washington, D. C, July 22. Tho for-olg-n

all a Irs committee et tlio Housohis
morning agroed to report .adversely thore.
oponlng the La Abra claim, and lu favor of

the Well claim against the gov-

ernment of Mexico. Gen. Sluglototi will
present the former report, and Mr. Belmont
the latter.

Strike at the Mlddletowu Tube Works.
MlDnLETOW.v, Pa., July 22. Tho night

hands, numlierlng about 300, at the plpo
works struck last night at midnight. Ouly
one lap mill furnace could be run out of all
the turnacos. It was rumored that the
day men would Btrlko for higher wages also.
Several Knights or Labor were discharged -

' given m one of the causes.

JULY 22, 1880.

ALBANY'S BIG DAY.

fMttHlDXKTCt.trMI.AND ATTMND8 IllM
VKl.KliHATlON.

Warm Oreetlng to the Chief KecntUe An
KnthuslMtlo rarmer Itiuhes op to II I in

and Shakes II lUnds-Gor.l- llll r.n- -

tertalnlng the Presidential Fatty.

Ai.danv, N. Y., July 22. Tho citizens,
visitors and strangers have given thornsolves

y to the one task of celebrating the the
Incorporation of the city two hundred years
ago. At midnight the announcement of the
arrival et the anniversary was begun by the
ringing or bells, and until daylight people
swarmed the principal streets blowing horns
and singing. Small cannons wore II rod at
frequent Intervals, and; bonfires lighted In said
many of the wider thoroughfares. Thou-
sands or persons remained up all night and
this morning were as ready to start In on to-

day's celebration as though they had enjoyed bygood night's rest. The llrst Important the
event or the morning was the arrival of Pres-
ident Cleveland. Its

Before six o'clock, the hour fixed for the
president's arrival, the Burgess corps under
command of Major Van .and t marched to
the West Shore depot and awaited the com-

ing of the train. Mayor Thacher, Bho
Banks and other city ofllcors In carriages not,
were also In waiting. Flvo or six hundred
citizens wore also there. Tho expected
special train bearing the presidential party too,

not,
steamed into the doot a few minutes after the

o'clock. Mayor Thacher, on bebal f of the
city, bade the president welcome and thanked and
him lor coming from Washington to Join the
them In celebrating the anniversary of Al-
bany's natal day. Tho president greeted hLs audfriends warmly, and said It gave him pleas-
ure to be with them again. Secretaries Hay-ar- d

and Whitney and Private Secretary
Lamont, like the president himself, looked loss
bright and fresh. The party wore Imme Indiately escorted to the coaches.
A I AIlVIEn CATCHES CLEVELAND'S HAND.
Just before President Cleveland entered

carriage a farmer from Delaware county
broke through the Huo and clasped the presi-
dent's hand before any one could stop him.
"Well this IsGrover, lsit?" ho said. "Yes,
sir," answered the president, smiling pleas-
antly.

to
Tho Burgess corps as an escort then

took up the line of march and the presiden-
tial party wore driven to the governor's man-
sion. Gov. Hill, on the arrival of the party at

exocutlve mansion, received them as his
guests. Breakfast was soon after sarvod and

partook of It with good appetites.
Having discharged their duty to the presi-

dent the Burgess corps marched to the steam-
boat wharf and vv elcomed the veteran corps

the Seventh regiment
Governor Hill delivered a lengthy speech.

IIo related the story of Uondrlck Hudson's
voyage In the " Half Moon " in 1009, and told

dotall the events which led up to the cele-
bration of Dwelling upon the Import-
ance of Albany during the Hovolutiou, ho
gave a full measure of praise to tbo services

Albany's distinguished hero, Georgo
Philip Schuylor. Ho brieily skotched the

arlous political mov ements, or which Al bany
was the centre and persons tbo leading
spirits In the early day of the republic, re-

lating the story of the regency and of
the famous men or which it was composed.
Albany, be said, was full of history, great In
the history of the state and great in the his-
tory of the nation. It was and It would un-

doubtedly contluuo to be the proud capital or
the Hmplre state and the possibilities open to

were beyond human foresight.

tuk wueat l'tamvKur.
An Authority W hlch I'uts the Crop at 125,000,-OO- O

Uushels.
Cincinnati, O., July 22. Iu rev lowing

the present position concerning the outlook
for the wheat crops the Cincinnati Vice Cur-te- nt

of this morning says, the later Indica-
tions concerning winter wheat are for

bushels uud for spring wheat not less
than 125,000,000, the revised statements or
spring wheat states teiug as follows : Min-

nesota 28,000,000, Iowa 2S,000,000; Dakota
26,000,000 , Nebraska 10,000,000 ; Wisconsin
13,000,000, Now England states and terri-
tories 11,000,000.

The iVice Cm rciifaayB : " Wo couslder
the changes more lu laver of la-g- or out-tur- n

than these llguros indicate thau a smaller one
and that It is wholly uureasonablo to count
upon the present outlay as Justifying any-
thing loss thau a crop of 125,000,000 with pos-

sibilities et 10,000,000 to 15,000,000 bushels In
exce-- s of this quantity." Tho Price Current
reports 1S5,000 hogs packed hi the West for
tbo week against 150,000 last year and an In-

crease of in the total number el hogs
packed since the first of March.

tTouble Feared In Mexico.
Hl Paso, Texas, July 22. Consul Brigham

demanded the release of Editor Cutting Tues-
day night, but the Mexican Judge refused to
comply. Tho consul telegraphed Mlulstor
Jackson yesterday at the City of Mexico, who
replied that the state department el Moxlco
had ordered Cutting's unconditional reloase.
Tho judge rot used to recoguizo the authority
at Mexico and will ouly reloase Cutting on
orders from tlio supreme court or the gov ernor
et the state et Chihuahua. Paso Del Norto
aud El Paso are both w orkod up to fov or boat
over the atlalr and war Is openly talked of.
The Mexican oltlclals are expecting a regiment
et soldiers from Chihuahua to day, and If
Cutting is not released trouble is
anticipated by the authorities on botli sides.
Numerous rumors are atloat or other Ameri-
cans being kept in confinement iu Mexico
without trial.

A New ltallroail I'roject
Cnicvoo, July 22. Tho Illinois Central

railroad company has fully decided upon the
construction of an air line Irom Chicago to
Kreeport. General Manager Jeffreys has or-

ganized an engineer corps, aud will put it
into the Hold within the next teu days. Tho
instructions are to map out the road ou as di-

rect line as Is possible rogardless or local
tratllo which Is not to be considered in its
construction. It is calculated that the road
will be completed aud lu operation Iu tlmo to
share nuft soasen's trulllc Tho construction
of thu Kreoport Hue will tend to revolutionize
the railway situation to the West and North-we- st

as It will glvo tlio Illinois Contral equal
facilities in that direction with any of the Chi-
cago roads.

WliatThey Will Do About It.
Atili.iiNK, Texas, July 22. A. largo moot-

ing of citizens of the town aud county was
held to consldor the situation arising from
the drought and failure of crops. After a
good deal of discussion It was concluded
that the best thing to do would be to spend
money Irooly In laying out now roads, Im-

proving old ones aud building bridges
whore uoodod, be as to glvo employment to
the poeplo who noed It. To this end a reso-
lution was passed unanimously calling upon
the county commissioners to appropnato all
county ttiuds uovv ou hand to this work aud
to lssuo bonds lor as much more as may be
nocossnry or the law will allow.

WMATUBU ruUUAlilLlTIKH,

Washincjtoii, D. O., July 22. For
Eastorn New "York, Eastern t'ennsyl-vatil- a,

and New Jorsey, slightly
warmer, lair woathoi, northerly winds, be-

coming variable.
Fon FniiiAV Warmer, lair weather lain-dlcatc- d

for New England aud the Lako re.
glens, and fair weather with stationary tem-
perature for tbo Middle Atlantic states.
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TITO CUILDllMK ttVKNMD TO VMATB.

Destruction by Fire el Frrnme House near
Conewaao station IJMt Evening.

Special Dispatch to the Intillmincik.
Ki.izAnF.TitTowN, July 22. The frame

bouse of Rudolph Host, at Conewago sta-

tion, two miles west of here, where the Cole-broo- k One
Valley railroad connects with the

Pennsylvania, took fire last night from a de-
fective Hue. Before It wan discovered the
building was In flames, and It was impossi-
ble to save It or to rescue all the Inmates.
Two of Mr. Boat's children, aged six and
seven respectively, wore burned to death ;

building was entirely destroyed. to
Additional Particulars.

Tho dwelling and all Us contents wore con-
sumed In llamos, and the bodies of two the
children were burned to a crisp.

Tho representative of the iNTKLt.KiENCKn
called upon the scone and gleaned the

1,000

following horrlblo tale: Mr. Rudolph Host
that about 6:10 p. m., before have

going to bed, ho wanted to light his pipe, but
because there was no Ore about ; he

then went to bed, Immediately falling Into a on
sound asleep; about 9 p.m. he wasawakened rlerhis wife who was awakened by the light or

flames shining on bor face ; they at A
once arose, the wire grasping the infant from

crib, aud allghUHifroui the window; the
oklost gin, ngod ;i, who was sleeping In tbo and
hack room, felt tbo great heat, and jumped
from her bed, and going to the otlior bed, In
which wore sleeping her llttio brother and
sister, two very bright llttio children.

tried to awaken them but could
for they were sullocated by the smoke.

Tho llttio girl then jumped out of the win-
dow and so did her llttio brother. Tho rather, The

tried to rescue the llttio ones, but could,
fortho smoke had driven him back;
result was to oscapa hlmseir, and to

know that lilllu Fanny, aged six years
Rudolph, aged 8 years, must burn with Mr.

llatnes, was heartrending to all of them. was
Tho building was high, built or
logs and woatbor-boarde- d ; It was very dry

was burned to the ground In a very short
tlmo. Tbo mother is almost prostrated with
grief, and It is feared she will becomede-ranged- . also

Tho father Is also grieved at the
of his two dear little children. that

Tho mother,fatber and two children oscaped
an almost naked condition, as all clothing

was burned. They were taken to the resi-
dence dateof Mr. Krauser, manager of thoGrubb
estate, at which place Mr. Boat was em-
ployed, and were given clothing.

Mr. Hoat aud family moved there Irom
ML Joy last spring, having obtained em-
ployment

on
with Air. K. thatTho neighbors are doing all In tholr power theaid the dostlttito family, who were poor,

and now penniless. Subscription papers
wore sent to Lebanon and oilier places, and
anything, be It money, clothing or edibles,
will be given to them if addressed "Kxpross
Agent," Conewago, Pa.

The remains of the two children wore
cathorod up this morning and all that Is
recognizable Is the skull of the boy. They
were placed lu a box and taken to tbo post-ofllr- o

at that place.
No Idea can be given how the flro originated,

but It is supposed there must have been a
little lire somewhere, as those people always
burned wood.

lltK DIltTV DILKE CASE.

More Kvldence el Mrs. Crawford's bharae and
or perjured Testimony,

London, July 22. On the assemblage of
the court this morning In which the Dllke-Crawfor- d or

divorce case is boiug trlod, Capt
rorstervvas called to the witness stand. IIo
testltiod that ho had committed adultery with
Mrs. Crawford and that ho bad boon encour-
aged In his llason with the respondent by
Mrs. Hogorsen, the keotior of the Warren
street house. Witness further slated that ho or
once took Mrs. Crawford to a house of e.

After learning that Sir Charles Dllke
had attempted to blacken his character,
witness met Dilke at Mrs. Hogerson's house, to
whoroawarot words occurred. He called
Dilke a liar, a scoundrel and a coward and
and was on the point of giving him a good
thrashing but finally kept his bands off at the
earnest entreaty of Mrs. Hogorsen.

Mrs. Hogorsen was thou called. Sho de-

nied the tostlmouy et Capt Korster so far
as It related to herself. This concluded the
taking or testimony.

Mr. Henry Matthews, counsel for the peti-

tioner, began his address to the Jury In behalf
of his client, or whom ho said that amidst
the most plentiful throwing or the foulest
mud, ho alone emerged clear. IIo ridiculed
Dilke's reason for maintaining silouce during
the llrst trial of the case when damniug evi-

dence a3 being adduced, showing him to
be guilty et brutal adultery, more befit-

ting the treatment et a prostitute In a Trench
brothel than a ru lined English lady.

The counsel's remarks oxclted Sir Charles.
His lace bo&ime livid with passion. Twice
he Jumped to his feet and tried to speak, but
the judge sternly prevented him.

Mexican Hallway Frojects.
Bosien, July 22. A City or Mexico

special says: Tbo reformed concession
granted the Slualoa .t Durango railway com-
pany, a lloston organization, authorizes the
company to construct four distinct lines the
llrst from Cullcan to Atlanta; the second
from Durango to Mazatlau, Villa Lerdo, and
Saltlllo; the third from Culiacau to Mazatlan
and Alamos; the fourth from Durango to
Bomo point In the Rio Grande river after
passing through the state Coohulia. Sur
voystuust begin within six, months, plans
for the first soctlon of 100 kilometres have to
submitted within oighteou mouths, and
work must begin within throe years. Tho
capital Is limited to 20,000 per kilometre
and the subsidy iixod at?7,000 a kilometor.

b ucgestioug or Tito Dublin Fapers.
Dibmm, Julv 22. Mr. Wm. O'Brien, iu

Issue et United Ireland, urges that
the doparture or Lord Aberdeen, the Liberal
lord lieutenant or Ireland, should be made
the occasion of a popular ovatlou to the retir-
ing viceroy. Ho also predicts that with the
accession of the Tories to power another cam-

paign against landlordism Is inevitable.
Tho Freeman suggests the starting of a

shilling fund for the purpose of erecting a
statue to Mr. Gladstone In College Green.

A V llialiious Negro.
Yot misiovvn, O., July 22. Iiiformatlou

has been received from a credlblo Bource
that a negro employ oil at the Insano asylum
as cook, criminally assaulted bovoral insane
women, whllo the other employes were tem-
porarily absout from the vicinity. Tho negro
lied. Tho authorities then discharged blm,
making no attempt to arrest him, but using
every effort to keep the matter quiet

Disastrous ltatna lu the West
Toit.ka, Kan., July 22. New a comes Irom

the West that there have been heavy rains in
Eastern Colorado and Western Kansas.
Thero have been washouts on the Union I'a-cli- le

aud Atchison, Topeka it Santa Fe roads
in Western Kansas, delaying trams. The
Arkansas river in Colorado is higher than at
auy tlmo belore In 20 years.

Arrested For Legal Obstruction.
Dinii.lN, July 22. Secretary Hyau, or the

Catherttn branch oltho Irish National League
has boon arrested aud ltuprlaonod by order
of Judge Boyd, for preventing the sale of
hay which had been ordered sold by a

appointed by the court In satisfaction
of judgment agal list a tenant.

A German Uttlcer Arretted.
Bkiu.in, July 22. Lieut Hartung, of the

Gorman army, has been arrested on suspi-
cion el having revealed to a foreign nation
the plans of the defense of Magdeburg.

Two Fottuuuter Appointed To-da-

Washio-ien-
, D. ft, July 22. Tho lollow-In- g

named fourth-clas- s postmasters were ap-

pointed y lor Pennsylvania : J. S. Hyon,
Elkland ; I'. K. IUael, Utahvllle,

PBICE TWO .CENTS. .V

500 FAMILIES STARVING.

TUJr DM8T1TVTM l'OOM (IF MMWWOVMt-LAN-D

AND LAllBADOB.

Hundred and Twsntj l'tnotl D4Mt
Far, and a Thousand FamlllM In lar

Dlstrese-T- ha Mercury at 7ro In July,
Ten Thousand polk lu Danger.

OrTAWA, OnL, July 22 Hon. A. WttMI.
from St John's, N. F., arrived lait evening;

confer with the government as to soma
means or relieving the destitute poor on the
New Foundtand and Labrador coasts. Along

northern coast of New Foundland 600 fata-Hi-

are starving, while In Labrador at least
families are In the worst state of desti-

tution. Ono hundred and twenty persona
dlod so far.

The glass the first of July stood at zero.
From Cape Bauld, X. F., to Capo Mugford,

the Labrador coast, there la one solid bar
of Ice, and no fishing has been possible

large number et starving fishermen, from
Indian Harbor and Sandwich bay, have Just
arrived to implore food from the government

assistance lor friends loft behind. No
crops can be grown. The chances are that
10,000 poeplo will have died before another
month, if help la not alforded.

CONUUMBBtUNAL l'HUVMMDINUa.

senate Considering the Payne Case The
Oleomargarine Hill Referred to

House Committee,
Wasiiinoton, D. C, July 22 Sonata.

Edmunds offered a resolution whloh
adopted calling on the civil service com.

mlssloners for a copy of the civil service
rules and regulations, both general and
special, as they were In force March 4th, 1885 :

coploa et all changes and modifications
thereof both general and special made sine

date ; also copies or all special or general
orders made by any authority in reference
thorete and the action tboreunder since that

; also all information in their possession
touching alleged or supposed violations of
siuh rules and regulations.

nr. Allison, from the conference committee
the legislative appropriation bill, reported

the committeo had been unable to agree,
House still Insisting upon this disagree

ment to tlio three pending propositions.
Mr. Miller Inquired whether under that

bill the treasury department would have a
sufllclont fund to onable It to execute the
oloomargarlne bill (11 passed) through the
internal rovenuo bureau.

Mr. Allison said it would, provided the
House receded from its disagreement to the
Item for the internal revenue bureau.

On motion of Mr. Allison n new conference
was appointed. "

The Senate proceeded to consideration of
bills on the calendar.

Senate bill authorizing the Union Pacific
railroad company to construct branch roada
was passed over informally, Mr. Hoar stat-
ing that it was inexpedient to try to deal
with it tbls.sosslon. Senate bill for the relief

enlistment men on thcGreely expedition
(paying each $703 In lieu of commutation ) ;
House bill for the rolief of Francos II. Plum-m- or

and Senate bill granting a pension of
$25 a month to Sarah E. Morton, a volunteer
nurse during the war, wore passed. House
bill for the rolief or settlers aud purchasers

lands in Nebraska and Kansas (which
turned out to be railroad lands) was dis-

cussed briefly, but went over as also did
Senate bill authorizing the postmaster general

lease premises for the use of first, second
and thlrd-claa- s postotllces.

Fourtoja other pension bills were passed
Including one granting $50 a month to tbo
widow of Sergeant Plunkett, et Massachu-
setts, also a Senate bill lor the relief oi James
JL Wilbur, rorworkT"doni5TmmTNl!WTt"orlt
postofllce.

Bills for public buildings at Clarksburg,
W. Va.; Springfield, Mo.; Lynn, Mass., and
Nebraska City, Neb., were passed.

Mr. Hale, from conferenco committee on
naval appropriation bill, submitted a report
which was agteed to. He stated that this
disposed of the naval appropriation bill. Mr.
Hale gave notice that ho would
call up the deficiency appropriation bill and
ask the Senate to continue Its consideration
until passed unless the appropriation, com-
mittee pressed the sundry civil bill.

Mr. Allison said be would press the sun
dry civil bill as soon as the Payne case was
disposed of. Tho Sonate then at 12.30 pro-

ceeded to a consideration of the Payne case,
Mr. Teller resuming his speech in support
of the viowa submitted by hlmseir and Sena-
tors Evarts aud Logan that an Investigation
should not be instituted.

In the House.
Washington, D. C, July 22. House. J

Mr. Springer presented a conference report
on the bill prohibiting the enactment of local
or special laws by territorial legislatures.

Mr. Hatch, from the committee on agricul-
ture, reported back as a matter et privilege)
the oleomargarine bill with the amendment

Mr. Dunn, of Arkansas, made the point of
order that the bill was not privileged and
the speaker sustained it.

Tho committees were called for'reporU
and bills horetoforo mentioned as having re-c- ot

ved action were reported, among them
being the oleomargarine bill from agricul-
ture, with Sonate amendments and with a
recommendation that they be
In- - It was relerred to the committee of the
whole where it take? n place at the
foot of the calendar and where It can only
be reached by laying asldo the Morrison
and Randall tariff bills.

Mr. Uorbert (Ala) called up the special
order (the naval Increase bill) and Mr.
Hatch raised the question of consideration,
desirlug to move to go into committee of the
whole for the consideration of the oleomar
garine bill. The House reiuseu to const. .ar-t-he

naval Increase bill, also the luter-stat- e

commercial bill by a te of yeas, 102 ; naya,
151.

Tho House then went Into committee of the
whole on rovenue bills, tbo object being to
roach the oleomargarine bill.

Tho first bill of this character was the
Morrison tariir bill and Mr. Morrison, asked
that it be laid aside.

Mr. Dunbam objected and the objection
having been reported to the House, too
speaker announced the question to be on
laying the bill aside. This was agreed to,
yeas, 107; nays, 0J, and the committee r
sutned its session.

AUENTtLB" riCTOUT.

Judge Powers, el Utah. Vindicated froaa a
Mormon JJbel.

OciDf:N,Ulab,Juiy22. Iu the First dlatxiet
court at Ogdeu, yesterday, Ambrose Green-we- ll

was convicted of perjury. It appeared
In evidence before the Jury that Greanwell
had ontered Into a conspiracy with other to

wS

yi

blacken the characters of Judge Orlando, W.
Powers and Miss Sarah Herrlck, of Ogdea,
for the purpose of preventing the president
from resubmitting the name of Towera to tte
Sonate as one or the Judges of Utah territory;

Iu pursuance of this conspiracy GreenweH j:
started Blander to the effect that Power tad'
hAmi irutltv nf tlm anducllou OfMliHrn."
and that illegitimate parentage was about to

I follow. GreenweH perjured himself ta W

mitmAtiv ivtfora the srand Jury in inrwgM
support the slander. The oaae y
District Attorney Dickson and AtriMMU;
tilct Attorney .to JKSSffSfS:
judge Kmerson and
defense is """ .T.
dav. Gontlle are rejoicing at ui out

" exploded auoUseras they wy
men conapiracy," im i"ww
Md Dickson were espeolallj nm
practices of the churco.
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